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Blue Springs schools has tendered
his resignation, which will take ef-

fect as soon as his successor can be
appointed. He expects to engage
in other business.

V. Gould, secretary-treasure- r. The
object of the club is to promite so-

ciability and friendliness and furnish
the opportunity for the men to "get
together."
i

The manufacture of yeast from
buckwheat it a new industry for

Lincoln will present the charter.
Committees will attend meetings of
Kiwanis clubs at Omaha and Lincoln
and in return invite other clubs to
be in attendance at the December
banquet. :

y
School Head Resigns. ;

Beatrice. Nel.. Nov. f9.

Beatrice Hospital Will
Be Dedictaed Next Sunday,

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 19. Spe-cia- l.)

The new Lutheran hospital
in South Beatrice, will be dedicated
next Sunday. The building cost
about $140,000. and is said to be oue
of the finest of the kind in the state.

"Get Together" Club Is

Organized at Bloomfield
Bloomfield. Neb., Nov. 19. (Spe-

cial.) A "Good Fellows Club" was

organized at a meeting of the men
of the M. E. church here. Dr. A. R.
Settell was elected president, H. E.
Van Auken, vice president, and H.

punch boards and the game known
as "pea ball," in this citv by Mavor
C. C. Farlow. Chief of Police nil-lo- w

has served notice on proprietors
of places where these games ' of
chance have been operated.

Instead of blasting powder a Geor-

gia quarry is using compressed air
to split granite.

Fremont Kjwanis Club to
Be Installed Dttciubu 2

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 19. (Si
The Kiwanis club, recently

organized in this city, with a mem-berthi- p

over 50, will be officially in-

stalled as a member of the nationat
organization, at a banquet December
2. State Deputy Ray Edmiston of

. "Pea Ball" Banned.
Beatrice, NeK Nov. 19.

the (Special.) A ban has been placed on

Braedie Stores
-

'.

.

Toyland Op
We have succeeded in assembling the great-es- t

showing 0f toys that Omaha has ever seen.

Never in Omaha's history has there been such

a wonderful toy department as Brandeis Toy-lan- d

this seasdn. k

- Frdclhiation

By Governor for

Thanksgiving

Thursday, November 23, Set
Aside as Day on Which to

Give Thanks to Al-

mighty God.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 19 Gov.
Samuel R. McKelvic issued his an-

nual Thanksgiving; day proclamation
toaday. The proclamation follow;:

"Agreeable to an age-ol- d custom
and in accordince with the law( a
day is set aside each year for the giv-
ing of thanks to Almighty God for
his boundless love, charity and bene- -

icence, Thij is a truly American
day, and the original observance of
it harkt back to a time when liberty-seckni- g

people chose this land as
the one in which they should estab-
lish the institutions ot representative

"Three hundred years ago there
was being held in Jamestown, Vir-

ginia colony, the first legislative as-

sembly called by free men. And, even
as these men had met to institute

on the American' continent, a little group of English
t humble folk ho had departed from

their native land in search of a place
where they might worship God ac-

cording- the dictates of their own
conscience, were making ready to
embark for America and establish in
the new world, a home of religious
freedom. Thus, as we return thanks
for the bountiful blest ings that have
been bestowed upon us during the
past year, we may especially view
with profound thanks, the 300 years'
existence' of the American institu-
tions of and pray
for their perpetuation.

"Following the order of the presi-
dent, and in willing obedience to the
custom for many generations, and
with due observance of the statutes
of the "state, I. Samuel R. McKelvie,
governor, do hereby proclaim Thurs-de- y,

the 25th day of Novem-
ber. 1920, a day of public thanks-
giving to Almighty God, and re-

quire that all departments of state
be closed on that day.
i "Given under my hand and the
great seal of the state at the capitol
in the citjof Lincoln, this, the 19th

day of November, A. P.. 1920."

Aged Slayer of Beatrice ,

Negro Is Adjudged Insane
Beatrice. Neb., Nov. . 19. (Spe-

cial.) Josepn Foose, aged slayer of
Harvey Clayton, who was murdered
in this city September 24, 1919, was
taken to the insane hospital today by

; Sheriff Schick. The murder charge
was dismissed last week against
Foose by County Attorney Vasey,
and he was allowed to appear be-

fore the insanity board which pro-
nounced him of unsound mind and
ordered him committed.

j

Central City Schools to
Give Program on Pilgrims

Central City. Neb., Nov. 19. (Spe--i
, cial.) A program eommenorating

: the 300th anniversity of the danding of
the Pilgrims will be given in the high
school building here November 23.
"The Soul of Priscilla," an operetta,
will be given by a junior high school

. cast, while the Landing of the Pil-

grims, cantata, will be given by the
high school'diorus.'
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How the little ones will scream with delight when they see

the thousands of dolls, animals,, sleds and rocking horses,

pianos and the most beautiful white furniture, and every
kind of game you ever hard of, electric trains, mechanical

trains, Structo, Erector, building blocks, steam engines and
motion picture machines, kiddy kars, velocipedes, automo-
biles and well we just can't tell you all of the; wonderful

things that are in store1 for you on the sixth floor, so come

Saturday and see for -- yourself.

A Gift for Every Child
Who Visits Toyland Accompanied By Parent,

Big Brother or Sister

(Special.) Supt. R. H. Weller of

"Things done well and with

a care, exempt themselves

from fear"
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Out Wonderful
. - .

Something to Interest the Boys

Boys' Overcoats and
Mackinaws

Saturday Special at
N

6.95
Parents, here is something that will interest

you. Saturdays'' bargains were scheduled for your
benefit. Bring your boy into the store Saturday and
take advantage of your opportunity.

. , The Mackinaws v

Are ot good," heavy weight materials; In beautiful plaids
and plain colors; sizes 4 to 18; QE
specially priced at 02J

--,.The Overcoats
Are made ot fancy mixtures and warmly lined; in the
newest styles; all sizes from 3 to 18; j Qgspecial, at QyO

Boys' Two Pants Knicker Suits -

Made of wool cassimere and tweed fabricB, full lined, in
the newest shades and colors; all sizes from Q QC8 to 1$; specially priced for Saturday, at t0

Boys' Velvet Corduroy Suis
In godo quality corduroy, with lined knickers; colors are
gray and brown; sizes from 7 to 16 years; 9.95regular 13.50 values; special, for Saturday,

Boys' Blouses
Of percale, gingham and chambray; regular 79c1.25 values; very specially priced for Saturday,

. Third Floor Eaat

Hats and Caps for Boys
Special for Saturday, Boys' Plush Hats with Inbands to

, protect the ears; also sample lines of Winter Golf Caps,
regularly priced at 1.25; special for
Saturday, each. 79c

Main Floor Arcade

Specially Priced, Snug

Warm Underclothing
Boys' and Girls' Union Suits

Heavy fleeced,, in gray and cream, with full open from
and open seat for boys; full bleached with high neck and
long sleeves, drop seat, for girl; 1.75 to 2.00

values; special, per suit, 1.39

Boys' and Girls' Union Suits
Odd lots from our regular stock; all are perfect garments,
but soiled from handling; included in this lot are some
cotton and some in woor; not all sizes; 7C
2.50 to 2.75 values; special, per suit, - 1 3

' Third r"loor Center

Tempt ing Candy
Specials

Cream Dipped Caramellerte A pure cream caramel,
dipped in vanilla flavored cream; a regular 49c60c value; special, per pound,

Oelleleus A"!)' Food Taffy Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry
and molasses flavors; regular 39c value; aqspecial, per pound, . mC

Pompeian Room Main Floor

Saturday, Shoe Day
326

Taken from our regular
Economical parents will

foqtwear at this low

8 to 2 ; values 4.50 to

Cocoa Brown
kid tops; for school

shaping last.
Sizes 8j2 to 11,
Sizes llio to 2,

Children's Felt Slippers A closing out

Wt have a complete line of Children's and black

Felt Slippers in all the wanted styles per pair, ,

and colors Sizes 8y2 to
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S twcKing
the Boat" $

S Just sitting in the s
middle with an oar
in dch hand.

Price adjustments
must' now be actual

& and not fictitious.
sare not meeting

new conditions by
purchasing "cheap
quality' . garments

V our standard of

style and quality is
maintained, abso-

lutely. 3 ;

Are
Garments

" T

Cheaper?

Throughout entire
stock, but they are

3 not cheaper gar-
ments or job lots
bought Tor special
sales.

I

"The Best" now
I For Less?

r

Wr Sri

"The man who fears being

conquered is sure of defeat"

n -

An Especially Interesting Display of

Girls' Winter Coats
'

Every One Worth 25.00

Saturday Special at

15.00
Through this purchase, made possible by buy-

ing power and watchful eye on the market, Bran-del- s

Stores have secured a fine assortment of girl's
coats at an unusual price. We offer them to our

customers at a price in keeping with the costin
other words our customers have lhe direct benefit
of such opportunities as our buying power makes

possible for us. )

There are 100 coats in this lot, of warm, soft
and heavy, materials; of fine quality and very
practical.

Some Fur Collars and Beautiful
Good Quality Linings

Every coat has a lining of good quality material?
some are fur trimmed, others have handsome collar,
of self material; materials are velour, polo cloth

silvertone, goldtone and broadcloth; sizea 6, 8, 12,
14 and 16, a 25.00 value ; special, at 15.00

Second Floor West

Handkerchiefs for
Boys

Tine Getton Handkrchlfs Hemstitched i borders' in all
"white and with fancy colored borders; 1 Q
special, each, . XJQ
Purt Linen Handkerchiefs Hemstitched, with JQembroidered Initials; worth 69c; special, each, , OJC

Main Floor East

Protection from Jack Fvost

Children's Gloves
Kid Gloves In gray and tan, with black embroidered backs
and warm fleece lining; one-clas- p style; fiper pair, UU
Boys' Black Velour Gloves Look just like fur; comfort-
able fleece lining; . m g("per pair. .

' 1UU
Wool Gloves and Mittens In gray, navy and
brown. Prices 35c to . 35c

,

Special Feature In Boys' Gloves Boys' leather gauntlets;
cuffs trimmed with leather fringe; in tan only; tbey are
real Rough Rider style; all fleece lined; qqspecial, per pair, UOC

Main Floor North,

Children's Hosiery Specials
Children's Wool Hosiery Misses' and Boys' Fancy Wool
Sport Hose In heather shades; spliced heel and toes; Ir-

regulars of 1.00 values; special, a
per pair, , UC
Misses' and Children's Hose Fine ribbed lisle and cotton,
double soles, beels and toes; in black and cordo- - ffvan; regular 75c grades; special, per pair, , OUC

Main Floor South "

our,
Slc

at the waist; Q QQ
2.25, 2.50 and we0 xvvsvn in ibm fi

and Caps
dainty wool headwear for fltA

comiy; sizes
79c 2.50

T T
Knit Petticoats

For l!ttl girls; some with "todice,
others with bands; sizes," i to II

LOO years; priced 1 OB
at . Ut 160

Brandeis Stores New Toylaiid on Sixth floor will be opened Saturday,
at nine o'clock. Santa Claus will be on hand in person He is as young and ,

full of fun as ever. He will personally present a gift to every child who is accom-

panied by parent, big brother or sister. We have not the space to tell of the won-

derful things in Brandeis Toyland. Beautiful, useful, amusing, instructive toys
never before such an outlay for fun and happiness.

Special Elevator Service: Take South
Side Elevator and go to Sixth Floor

'V

J

The very atmosphere of Brandeis Toyland bratbes a welcome to everyone who loves the

things that make little children happy.
'

1
'

. Sixth Floor v

for Boys and Girls A Corner of Cozy Warm Clothing for Baby
Warm Little Garments for Snappy Days

Pairs Children's Shoes
stock and grouped fa one big lot for quick disposal.

take advantage of this unusual offer of quality
price; brown and black leathers; sizes O QJ
6.00. Special, per pair, ) O i

Drawer Leggings
Of Jersey, in brown, navy, black and white wool ones for. the baby;

Buster Brown Shoes
Russia. Calf Lace Shoes with field mouse

or dress wear; made on the new foot

7.50 value; per pair, 6.45
10.00 value; per pair, 7.45

Jersey leggings are heavily fleeced and adjustable'
reinforced heel ; sizes 2 to 9 years. Prices,

Infant's Wool Hoods
Aviation Caps with ear tabs;. a large variety of
wee uauies; in puiK, oiue anu wjiuc; son, warm ana
0 to 2 years. Special prices,

Sweaters Sleeping
Such a ; variety of pretty colors ,

including white; link stitch and In pink or blue

plain weave; sizes 1 to 4 years; regu-
lar

made with feet;
5.00 garments; o QQ

special, each, OtUO 6 years; per

Garments
striped outing flannel.

BMiken Shoes
sale of Billiken Shoe's at drastic reductions; brown

leathers; sizes 5 to 8; 4.00 and 4.50 values;
. 3.85

11, 5.00 and 5.50 values ; per pair, ? 4.45
Sizes lVn to 2, 6.00 and 6.50 values; per pair, - 4.85
Main Floor West

sizes, 1 to

garment.

Third Floor East


